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H. MORRIS & BROTHERS
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Line of

Parlor and Chamber Suits
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Boots and Shoes,. Hats,
' 25 par cent, saved in buying at this

Every man, woman and child. is cordially invited tocalHaud examine okt fOosV
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WHOLESAAD'RETAIL'DiALER

All Kinds of Furnilure.-Beddin-a

fmAf JL FARMER THINKS QF.THE
sdt , CONTROVERSY.'

JxVb; JLditob: In reading over vour valia
abld paper of the 3rd instant, I see the
writing of some of tbe far mera' wives., il
ana not a farmer's wife; I am not classed
wiEnvwatsex. - lo the first place,
fomp mining pnbbcly through - a journat
Or in any public way of one's better half,
ieoaio maare. matters worse. If a jwife
Can-no- t help, plan and advise her hnabauad
to aeoeBaarv arraDt?emeota for home com
forte, oprae she bad better take things
aa they-com-e. 1 know a wife (if a i wife
indeed) can do more towards a husband
torn bka in bie areteM .Write, tame iiv
harsh means. Al good wile is from the
tord, but good Lard deliver as from a
contentious and brawling, woman. The
Holy .Scriptures tell ns onr doom if itn- -
ated in .that pi table condition. I do
heartily pity some poor wives from treat-
ment: of their careless and thougbtlesa.
and I mav sav. mean husbands. Rome
times a man can get hen-pect- ed badly, (b
Votre Amie says) ' by raining tbe temper
of tbe. feminine flrender I have now no
donbt but Farmer's Wife was honest
about her comDlainta. nd trobablv was
mistreated by-- ber husband, or she would
not complain; and I have no reason to
doubt, but " Anonvmoua is honest in de
fending her husband; bat it is my humble;
opinion that the good ladies had bottet
drop tbe matter, shake hands through the
Southern Homs. and . be friends at once:
A jnay cause bard feelings between nea
and dear friends, and worse still,, might
cause his" editorship, as he is a single man,
qo think golly 1 With good will, many re i

specie, and with undiminished faith in
the ladies, I remain as ever,

i A Fabxbb.

NA TZJRAL HISTORYOF THE JSJLBY.

"What animal is thia?" 1.
"This is a baby. He is now about

three years-old- , and at the wiokedest
point othi earthly career."

"What countries does the baby most
inhabit V

"He can be found in i every inhabited
country on .the globe, the same aa mos- -
qaitoea andbeils.!' x h

"Uan they t& Umed rf ' ?

"Yes, quito easily. After a little iodi--
oious discipline they cease to struggle and
become subservient to the wtii oi man.';

Does tbe baby eat grass ?" : f t .

"Yes, or anything else. . They swallow
pocket knives, thimbles, buttons, spools,
or any other objects a pttlei smaller than

cup. If ottered m-.- hy : eeidoox
TeTuse TtT . "iN-r?- 1

Do tbey graze during the day, or on
ly at night?" e -- n

They are always gracing, paying toot
the least heed to the hoar. When not
generally eating they give utterance to
a peculiar cry. Strong men often jump
out of bed at midnight in the coldest
weather, when they hear that Cry

"What meaning is attached --to this
ory '.. - i a u ' -

Men of deepest thought have ' gred
that it signifies to wake up the neighbor
hood to have BOmo fun. - ' -

"Of .what benefit to mankind . is ;a do-

mesticated baby ?" t -

' "They are of no - earthly account for
the first two or three years, by and by
they can slide down hill on a cellar door,
aud oarry articles out Of the house ' and
trade them for a wooden sword, or lose
them in the grass."

m' '

For ' the Southern Home, '" '''"'
REPLY FROM FARMER'S WIFE.-

Mb Editob :
ItaeemB that the complaint of "'"Farm

er's wife" is baVing a very pleasant 'ef
feet, just exactly what I was wanting.
' Anonjmoas" has such profund renpeot
tor husbands., that she cannot plav "shut
mout." In tbe first place, mjr 'good lady
I must state most emphatically, that
was not complaining of my husband 1

Hadn't the faintest idea of x such an ab
surd Droceedins I For I thank God dai
ly that my husband is the good, kind
inst'and true gentleman that he is' ' No
woman in all this broad land' can
boast of having a better husband than I.
What 1 complain of, is the weary, end- -

lessj monotonous round ot iauor we jarm
era' wives perform, and nothing to re
fresh or enliven us. ar our -- city sisters
enjoy. Of course we have the sympathy
oi our husbands, but would it 'notjiant to vn nut nd aa and hear
thing entertaining, amuBingmnd instruct
ive occasionally 1 "Oat labor r would0 be
lighter, our steps aickety if weenjoyea
attending 4,oonoertsM or something of the
kind once' in a; while. - Andnymous'
sneaks ' verv contemptuously', of those
same concerts. ' She saya "we have them
at home." Oh I what kind do you have
my dear lady? Invite me to one of your
kind, nlease. I have an idea that I would
be very ''much edified 4 indeed I I jjso
have anJdea that you dd not comprehend
tbe situation as MrsB did, to whom, - by
the way,' r make my best bow 'hope- - to
hear from heregain. V think a farmer's
,ira haa iriat aa much right to be able to

talk intelligently on theeneral topics of
the day, as our husbands nave, ana
want it distinctly understood that 1 am
not a "woman's ' rights' ! woman either.
Now if wb are npt refreshed 6xjaeeiohally;
by getting out to see and' hear ' something
interesting,! how aoon' wewili cease to be
compahiohs to our husbands and sink into
mere machines! I protest against such a

state of ignorance I and I am acquainted
-- ;th nnmbn of farmera wivea who are

iust such 1 machines. ! "Anonymous' says
says "there are few med that have' ' wives,
women are plenty ,bdt wives are Eearee,and
too many husbands were1 brought to noth-

ing by the complaiataof their wivee," etc.
t wonrlnr where ; those men are T ' They
have never fallen under ny ' observation! "J

Our women of the present flay are aa no-

ble, true, and industrious as ever graced
mother earthT j I am no? acquainted with
a married woman who does not live with-

in her husband's inoomej thaV5 does - tiot
know the exact value of a-- dollar and
make every cent of it go just as far as pos-

sible. The hardness of the times' does
not admit of extravagance, as we are
perfectly aware. To quote from--' '"Anon-
ymous" again, "Farmers wives go to

f mww, trie aews in mva9 'waterJit,'
Md. thtoegiUterti afiic toa'riar it.
Now, i conclusion L would ;adv?sefarm- -
era to mak.i their teuppU4 afriheme
ma aicoton supias prcfilt ia easy to
prove on 'Pager 'era! a cannot b
raised for tha saliinir
mal eablbe raised on 'ihe'fkrm fnriu

ruAikat ivalme j ye 'w 'llndT that -- those
w4apdfsa:thivonrs to not tons
.heirocrxpti in barnat cevered in moru
kagandeeds, norliveromc year to i year
fh-ala- ve necessity. Therefore i burst
thesB bonds that bind yottyand arise to
freedom and ioderjendeaee. Look onlv
n iinn.ifi.XI. - o' junoa. uai f arw tfbt. 8oTeadTyoar property ; don't undertake ta bor

row money at j20 pet autil Lyon
earn to make ;four eri eent: on that

you hate already got invested, i I heard
a conversation the other dav between m.

farmer and a shrewd mechanic whir.h u
worthy of note. The meohanio-eoHtMu- i.

ed be could not take less for tbe buggy
witnout selling the material for less than
it cost him ; the farmer could not pay
for it without taking less for bis produce
than it cost him to make it : therefore
no trade. Deny yourselves and iret out
of debt, then we will be tbe happiest
people under the tun. A. J. Hatk.
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Blindness Induced by the Use of Tobacco
and Sow to Prev-n- t It

In the North Carolina Medical Journal, by Prof. Julian
J Chiaolm, M D, Baltimore, Mi

JNotwithotauuiog the doubts in the
minds of some concerning the poisonous
euww oi looacoo upon tbe human ByBteai,
tnere can De no question that the observ
ant specialist in eye, ear and throat dis-
eases, sees many cases of defective vision
and hearing which can be traced to no
other cause. After the lone- - nsa of to--

Daoco oy some of these persons, their
sight becomes slowly, painlessly, steadily
cloudy; a smokiness not explainable by
the approach of age. When this poison
commences to act. upon tbe visual organ
all sm rounding objects are seemingly be
mggeu. not oniy is me street lull or thin
smoae, hut the room is also veiled in a
mibt, both distant and near objects being
somewhat obscured. Nothing is sba-rDl-v

defined to snob an eye. Small letters fade
entirely from view and only large print
oan be made out. ' .

"While tbe power of vision haB been
steadily declining, the eye ball has at no
tame lost any of its natural brightness. It
win compare favorably .with any healthy
eye and in tbia connection each portion
of tha Visual organ; will v bear the - sharp--
congested. The corner is dear, the pupil
acts well, no pain nor grittiness has been
at any time induced by attempt to use
theL organ, so that an outside examination
revests absolutely nothing to explain tbe
increasing detect In vision. Tbe skillful
use of the ophthalmoscope in recent cases
to inspect tbe interior of -- the eye-b- all

brings to light no pathological lesson The
contents of the eye chamber seem in eve
ry respect normal. The media are per
fectly healthy, tbe lens as clear as crys-
tal, no clouding can be observed in the
aqueous or vitreous' fluids, the choroid
and retina give their regular healthy re
flex. While the examination, however
carefully made, of an eye in which the
Bight is quite misty, reveals absolutely
nothing, the very absence ot physical
signs indicates a nerve poisoning, a di
minution in tbe sensaliveness of xhe cer- -

vous structures, with as yet no tangible
changevia-tn- e physical condition of either
retina or'Vrotic nerve which the observer

a

can detect.
"The amount of tobacco necessary for

producing this olouding of tbe eight, and
the le Birth of time required by the con
stant use of tobacco before! tbe trouble
shows itself, are very unstable factors.
have, but in one small case, seen oeiec
tive sight Induced by excessive chewing
of tobacco, the poisoning comes far more
commonly from smoking. I have never
noticed the peculiar disease recognized 'as
tobacco amaurosis under less than ten
years use of the weed; and I have had
patients who smoked incessantly for lorty
years before the symptoms of tbe eye
poisoning became conspicuous ; an mdi
cation, of the very slow changes maucea
in nerve tissues dv tne long conunueu
and everv dav use of the' narcotic. An
explanation for this very slow action has
not yet been given.

As tbe remedies spoken of in this vain
Ahl article "are onlv available in the
hands of the-phyflici- wTjwJtm

The Cause being removed by stopping
tbe daily dose of poison, a decided and
rapid improvement will take place to the
complete recovery of the patient, provid'
ed deterioration had not taken place in
the ontio nerve. Tbis most desirable re
nnlt will often be secured even without
mftdifiinfts. airhnlv bv stooping the use. o

9 17 m a w

the poison."
Such an article as this demands the se

Hons attention of many of our readers
limited number of the original from which
the above is extracted may be bad on ap
plication at this office.

AThkilling Stobt. Yesterday morn
itg as two ladies were preparing their
toilet an aocident, of perhaps a serious
nature oooarred. The elder lady, was
sitting with a cat at her feet. Suddenly,
without warning, the animal seized upon
one of the lower extremities of the lady
and tore the flesh with its teeth and
nlawa. Before the younger lady, her
daughter, could come to ber assistance
thtk wounds inflicted by tbe cat were
manv and painful. The young lady bi
ded not a moment, but took hold of the
enraged animal and pulled it quickly
away. The oat infuriated to tigerish an-

ger, sprang at' her, its tail swollen as
larire as a human arm, ana soraicnea ner
hand and other parts of her person, be
dides feadlv tearing her dress.

JL neiffborincf centleman was appealed
to for help, and by the aid of the young
lady's tight grip on the oat's neck.' and a
rinmh bell In the hands of the gentle
man,' the furious feline was 'killed. A
nhvaician was oalled upon to dress the
wounds of . the elder lady, who is afflioted
with the erysipelas in tbe tacerated.limb,
and whose aafetfy is a1 matter of. anxiety.

Wilmington 3un.

that the great glory pf ber mouth is seen
f ithout being veryimwh heardj j

Uliav i8oneOTthe:kAodi.t.l-- t I

"r ge& gTj emny
oraiBty7(3D(yjaaQreitbtn'i yloji'katf tte1
rumatisioss JaauiaToiquii JJ 'atiiiuv
a'Yodn1isi UaiaTrelaomefiVlIoW

bunipsi heaV1exnr1niag?';MSay,.i ""'(hit
agaie.fcasd 'I'll kfl6eky0trtt d6wh was
tbaJ res4p4Baetu,':-!'- - J5. -u

raltf.wtlljii
--MHtnvemittea through; the salt-wat- er

wiH bo fresh.1 u tJo

Knew, now it haDnenfid. hot ilt lit t Ki.
she remembered was. a asnaatjpnyofjghfe
lDAf?rrh ,fQi hot-housoplf- of

vioieis, wito yenilation cbeckefljiy blj
rpses and tulips: f! ; ,....,-- ,

i 'A 5tfel county man t went 1 into a.

"U."S fOBiauran tne etaer. day and
a8k,e4.for a dozen oysters; The? polhe
(waiter.asked ham : how be would like
them dressed Dressed 'Iekola4 the
fellow; " bang it,, I doo't want 'em dress-
ed at al. . I waut 'em naked, and i don't
you fergit v ;jJThis wasTa, nnd departure

n-.t- oyster trader-Wheeli- ng' Loader.
j Gamlert npr ihBdels haven't fafth
enuff in. their - professions to teach'lt to
their children-Jo- sh i'BiliiBgaT. '
j "An old lady' UDg ask to subscribe to a
newspaper, decffded'bV theground that
.uu oud TToineu news sue manutaciur- -

d it herself. ' '
, i 1 ;: . : : i ml i; ..... '

First-clas- s in astronomy, stand up.
" tt"; ?!?--. BrJO;e t , .7 nease.Bir,

S-- 2? fWWJ il seed,iit yeater-d-y?

, .' Hold ypur tongue, yoa dunce.
Where does, the sunrise K'ik kftowj in
the east.", . Bight; and why doeej't rise
injhe east?!

j
? Because tbe Wt makes

everything rise. 'J ' , ,

I A person who.was recently called into
court for. the purpose of proving the cor- -
rwiuess oiv asurgeen'a bill, was asked by
the lawyer whetber,4i the. doctor did not
make several visits after the patient was
bu t; of danger ?" u "m," replied tbe w4t
ness: x considered the . patient in'dan
ger as longjas, the, doctor - continued his
visitff.'-- . 1(. , i,, ,; - ; ,..jt 1. u
' A man once c offered to J bti that he
could prove that- this --' sidtf of the river
was tbe other side. His challenge Was
accepted, and pointingO 1 the dppotite
shore of tbe river he aake- -" Is not thataafciui "gui""tih-'- w

answer,of cousre. "Agreed,' said the man;
anu is not tnis tue other side? ' Uer

tamly," said the other. "Then," said the
man, pay me the wager, for by your
own confession I have proved that this
Bias oi tne river is tbe other Side." The
dumb-founde- d antagonist, overcome bv
this profound logic, immediately paid the
money. j

Famijy Groceries.
I HAVE now In store a full? supply of

Groceries and family supplies ;

Also, Turkeys, weighing from 12 to 25
pounds each.

Fresh Goshen Batter. 'New Buckwheat
Flour. '

decl3 S. M. HOWELL.

ATTENTION; FARMERS.

WE have a large, stock of Steel Plows,
Clevises, Heel Screws, Grass Bods,

Single Trees, Steel and iron Harrow Teeth,
etc, which we can and will sell to the farm-
ers at prices much lower than they can pos-
sibly afford to make them.

; novl KYLE A HAMMOND

SELECT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

HILLSBOBO', N. C.

THE Misses NASH & KOLLOCK, will
fVtA nToftSana rf fVials oaKvaI

Friday, the 7th of February , 1879. and close
them 26th of June (twenty weeks).

Circulars on application. dec20 2m

PLOWS 1 PLOWS 1 1 PLOWS II 1

THE celebrated Oliyer chilled Plow ; tbe
. Plow, the Meihle Plow, the Tate

Plow (reversible), for hillside1 and for sub-soilin- g.

A large stock of Steel Plows.
Hege's Feed Cutters. . I expect to keep a

full stock of agricultural implements. My
stock of plows cannot be beaten by any one.
I have the best in the world, and will sell
them at low prices. Call and examine them
before purchasing elsewhere. '

dec20 WALTER JtREM, Ag'u

TAX1JAJBXJB J1BAX. ESTATE.
Y virtue of a: decree of the SuperiorB Court of Mecklenburg county; made In

the matter of Walter Brem and T. L. Alex-
ander, as . executors of Thomas H. Brem.
against tbe heirs at law of the said Thomas
H Brem, I will expose for sale, at public
auction, at the Court House door, In Char-
lotte, on Monday, the 3d day of February,
A D, 1879, that valuable real estate, situa-
ted in the city of Charlotte, and described
as follows to wit:

The one undivided moiety or half part of
that brick storehouse and lot, now occupied
by Brown & Co, sur vi ving partners of Brem ,

Brown it Co, situated on Trade street, ad-

joining the iron front building of S. P.
Smith, and known as the Hardware Store
of Brem, Brown A Co.

Terms made known on day of sale. "
T. L. ALEXANDER,

jan3 tds . Commissioner.

Sale of Liand.
virtue of a decree of the District Court

BYof the United. States, for the Western
District of North Carolina, I will sell, at
public auction, at the Court House, in Char-
lotte, on Saturday, the 1st day of February
1879, the reversionary interest in , the pro-
perty assigned to William Sloan as a home-
stead, it being the property on which he
now resides, situated on Tryon Street, In
the city of Charlotte ; I will also sell the
lot on the corner of College and, Second
streets, in the rear of thereddesee, of Dr.
William Sloan. ,?:-- ..

WCMAXWlttL, '
i Assignee or Wnr Sloan

jan!0 4w " "l 1 Uj Bankapt.

Kerosene ,011
TYt the barrel, or less, can be had of Dr T
D C. SMITH. Druggist, as low as any-ih- ,

where in Charlotte. 5.

Axes, Axes
X OWER than any house In town.

1 j dec20 WALTER BSEM, Ag't

miaatej jhatlje laiiciof my neighbor-c4- ?i

A&iffi$$k aeighbxr.s,

WWO??WH:Mi--
&iiZB'atWira.

",'f- -

r
TBenV- - JLikpa a7X?' i.'i.vi :iiiiati'v'-- 'vjoiu-- 4 one part

grated gr,een corn atyj: twdrparw; waferl
;tbi6ken wfthJ?rahabi oar a little thiok-- U?

thak for sofi biscuit :ff
, VMrtfr eifi4-iagar-i two egga,

r'TfW oijan."'-- ir ecze
iof soda,; and jjrq. heapiJ.teaspeoniua, of

CeleryjSsJttlf youT mix aselery rooU
wnicn nas .peeu aried-itta- uj grated,. : with
one fourth ,its. quantity ofsalti ifc makes
a niee season-io- andkeena a long time. -

Tamato ' Puddine-i-Bliee- '- AhioL ood
Graham bread or gtt), place iu a baki-
ng- dish1 w?tfc 'sm abhtidahee of 'sliced
tomatoes, afrangiBig irf alternate layers ;
cover dose and- - bake! Van hour. Serve
with sweet sauce. 1 'iiT ?

I Sjur Milk Pancakesf Add enough flour
bu uud uuMb ui eour in ik lo maae atmca
batter ; leave It oVer nWbt jin'the morn- -

uk uu mo won eeavu egg8 sait, ana a
lflf teaspoonlrjl of

" sola dissolved id" a
VeVy'HttleJ boiling watjr ; cook at once.

. .! n m m i I if n
L

jri hiuop
I

-- x
-

wo
.

egga,poe
ft . pint ox... floor,

one ana a quarter cupiuis oi miia, pne
teaspoontnl ot yeast powder, one tea- -
auooptui ot lard and ialt, mix tbe yeast
powder and eat in tb) flour, robin but--
Ler,' then add, tbe beabn yolks and milk
mixed ; lastly the beien, whites. Bake
immediately. ua.) I

A iri:uVictorias une. cuptil jot sugar.,,one
fgg one teabpopniul oT soda:disolvedpiD
pint of water : beat bitter and sugar :to- -

getner, ana me wateimir in enougn ?
iter to make. a thin baler : bake on;a hot
griddle , without. v tuning over ; bqtter
bach one the instant itlis done. Nice for
lubeb. ,

"
, if, k

Cream Bice Puddiafe Wash four oun
es of rice through tfo waters; put j it
ntoia bakingdith wlh I three ouaoesjxDf
Ug ar, and . j a . teaspfcnful of i flavoring. ;
oar In three pints olmilk. and put it an--
o moderate oven t4 bake an soar ana
half, or ah til it i of consist.

ency, ( i : i
i Apple Tappioca1 iodding Pare and
ore tart apples,-fillvJietpenin- gs with
iW!WW,r..,2jAn. a heap- -

aiasxifcfcgj4,T..,aa?
gar to each' apple j pot; in the apples,
sprinkle' ground : einnahott over them,
filf the p1 an nearly fall f water and bake.

Buckwheat Cakes?d one quart of
bufekWheat a!dd two lejel spoonfuls each

and yheat floor ; mix
with warm water; adi sne cup of sweet
yeasty add a teaBpoorufol salt. In tbe
iporning, before bakiig,pour off a cup of
tjhe .bitter' and set in i oal place for the
next morning, then, teat the remainder
briskly a few miautet, ada a scant tea-spoon- ful

of soda, and baker at once.
Apple ,Custard plre'aad core 6 'ap-

ples ; set them in a iaa,with very little
water, and stew thera until tender ; then
put them in a puqiing dish without
breaking j fill tbe centres with sugar,
and pour over them a eastard made of
one quart of milk, five eggs, four ounces
of sugar,' and a very little ; nutmeg ; set
the pudding di&h in a baking pan ball
full of water, and take half ;;a hour.
Serve it either hot or cold at the dinner
ttkble. ''

, j
Peas and Baoon Putisae Lpound of

baeo'n 'to boil in two andia half quarts of
cold water with one pint of dried peas ;

when tbe peas ara BOft, dsiin them, press
then) brougb a seive, lty them neatly
oo a flat dish, place the bacon on them,
and set them in the : ovln to brown.
Meantime, strain any wair which may
remain after boiling them,nd thicken it
over tbe fire with Indian meal, in the
proportion of four or five spoonfuls to
the pint, so as to make it t liofc enough
to outand fry when cold ; oil it about
One hour and then cool it.- - As soon as
the peas and. bacon are brown, serve
tbem with boiled potatoes oi bread.

A HOQ THREE MOXTRS1 WITHO UT
FOOD AND WATER AND STILL

j.; -- ALIVE. ..

Jiiaenh 'HwtQ, resides six
muei nor to. or mis, f aibrms us that
about the middle of September last, he
nfissed. av Large pet hog that he kept in

Aid horse-- : lot. His Repeated inquiries
sind complaints amonghis tenants failed
mr-elioi- t the - slightest information con- -
cbrning the fate iOf iuen bog. Finally,
about tbe middle of 1j it month, when
the hog had . been ale st forgotten, it
was reported to Mr M Ier one day, by

'one. of his employees, ibat in1 carrying
straw from theiarnslsd he had come
upon something i that looked- - like the
back of the long lost b r. Mr Miller at
one made ipvestigationaad to bis great
amazement found his tog imbedded in
the straw, still alive, but reduced to the
merest skeleton, f

Early ia September.the barn shed waa
fiiled with wheat atraw,: and j UBt after
the.' hog was missed, W Miller Bays he
remembers veeing a p&nk loose, and
had it t re nailed, on c fbe side of- - tbe
abed-nea- r the ground? J Throagh this
opening the hogenterel 'the shed," bur-rowiagl-

way far intoV the straw, and
being enable -- to turn, became, ' by the
lateral pressare and superincumbent
weight of the. atraw; -- stationary and ef-

fectually imprisoned. When removed,
the animals lanknos was of that char-

acter which made him almost a literal
specimea of the ideal TMor back." For
several days, he nreelei nd staggered,
but by judteiona feediag. is now. doing
well. JFrom th, we submit the inquiry,
an a' hog be starred? y not wholly- -

Hill, (8 G) Herald.

! At a' parting at the JhcagO railroad
station Do no iforjget me', nor cease to
love me,f murmured the husband; "Nev-

er, never I" sobbed the wife, and she poll-

ed ut a handkerchief and tied a knot in
it, that she might remember

the Sonthern; FttattAS kwmer.
... . lioli :

and i Btoci apd iesa . gultiva

Mnn ut about goosed. nnd noU
LiaodUg peacend plenty;

u -i-

(hit ti i0(?f 18 www i:nwu:uw. ,M

it ever was, iuu'8
Li.h oofl'dav's wage thivo: eterjOoqld
,Hh two ; aod th. J55JSiffteto AfcSl

hJS'iMeeame ratid'they get for
? pDrodoctsj for instanca, half bushel

r dav'a work ; and if it will not
4a iw

nav tiifl prices, aud propose to rent.
l" ' . .. ... .knnk thia ia T

piauVBwUU IOIVIO KUW llUlkl1 I
-- improved uy touuug w nuiw mu,
j j ,m confideot I ijever will see one
ted to the 'belter ekelter negro' that

,111 benefit tbe land or its owner. There.
for 1 would Bay, aaait your accounts
kftoethe beginning of another year,
B(jif the products obtained have cost

mon than tbeiT market , value, chaDge
eyetera at poce. J have arrived at

du couclasioD that, tbe best tenants I
aihte, are four-leggedone- s, that will
wurk day and nigni, ana cn&rge notning

lv to be well led and cared tor. 1 be--
. .-i e i

long tcrtoai ciass 01 larmers woo maae
farmiog their occupation and study, and
the remedy tor our evils is in a change
if plan

..
rather tban a ebaege ot occopa- -

.r I :j C l 1

ing the ebip ; for if she goes dowo, all
omer occupations go down with it.

Usdy precious lives haye been fretted
out in tbe vain attempt to farm with de-
moralized free labor, on a credit or borr-

owed capital, to find each year, planta-tioD- S
going to ruin, and debts still more

UQoyiDg.. Piow, instead ot loosing to
tbe plow and boe lor all ' mon-e- ' crops,
let as try grass culture and Btock raising,
which requires "very little labor, saves all

from washing, improves land, gives
sure crops and large profits. Why not
learn a lesson from old father Abraham ?
it would" not have thought of employe
if men at htty cents per day and ra- -
tions, to chop an hundred acre field of
cotton ; be would --nave turned nia eattle
oi it to eat the grass, and 1 employed his
time and talents to a lees perplexing and

in. xmuK oi it orotoer farmers, win
jot money from plants that will grow
twenty years without the use of the hoe

, be as acceptable as that derived
Item wearing oat our already impov

erutxd lands ? The farmer who. raises
gnss, stock, and provisions, needs but
lev work animate; his expenseslor labor
ti also small, while his income and inde
pendence ia about as ure an the certiin- -
ty that rain will fall and grass will grow- -

cat they aay, we cannot grow, grass
berep wbeu tbe truth is, trying, to keep

irom gtDwing, has nearly-- broken the
at one of us, and the cry is, everybody
in debt and no money. . i

flow, brother farmers. I : am raising
grass and clover here in Johnston county

oud Carolina, and 1 am pleased with
my taccess so far. The past' season, 1

ed twenty five acres on the road in
grass ana ciover. and L also planted a
row of elms, two hundred yards from my
dwelling to tbe store and lot. The season

exceedingly hot and dry, and strange
lossy that many ' persons passing by,
found oat that some of ttfe . crass . died
ahd they Irtiew it would, this is not "a

guse country), and nobody found out
" uru imrus oi tne eims aieu, ana

wtvhii was not a tree Country. Some
wy.iaid in a swearing "way, thata 1

od11 have to eue a . neighbor, tor ; trea--:
-.- uu giaoa ueiua, ior Tie saw . uiui

C "
,

WUUViU U1 oroom straw, ju cue
liOem. 'Now doatt ' tK&n'riinn know
y. half of the cotton . fields in North
worms, South Carolina,' and Georgia
lom have paid better in broom sejdge
two in cultivation.- - Now let us assume

t 000 half ff lk l.n ;'n Mtnn .nilM
half a bale or 600 - rQHnda f seed

ytoa, at'2i cents, S10 UU
jo onn j. .- l.uuuui Kuano at

,.M cents per ponndf. 2 $5-0- 0

'"'igout 600,-pounda-

A lJ WWW., O.WV

m 150 ponnda at ai
,. ,'ewt., - ' 375
'Sandbagging, 2.00 13 75

$13-7- 6
! $125

five now'one dollar and twenty

S'n the more cotton made te less
S would it not! have been more prof

;7 to have had half of it in broom
I sent off a ions hoadred pound

eotwool whioh brought. one, hundred

?flbale of Cottop1, made j6nl one acre
"ICQ DrnnoKt tk;. lit K , nnnn., & " tun v T uvunio; tt w

to the lea8t 40 make ix- - Statistics
that in the South durine the last

f ears, wool has paid 60 pel 'cent,

ZSftfbnt somebody ayl, VfaW if
k.! .

u goes to raising erass and stocx
. . ,v LMun f .wmr ; a :

lJ6Illt be aBbed if AVArvhnriv crnoK to

a7e the brain, and it is as neoe- s-
Wrk il ik ia 10 work the mus

iJ
fo
,
t aa intelligent application ia used'

nu;. 88 actlal labor." and'ereater4 pro- -

M We must' think'! more
wan aid to better tbinVmfir, .nfast

Kihl uiaae our larms our con--.
Btndy. Go. reader, and --rerifv thia

of, hme"V ancLif oorredtf,-1- d an' advocate
Ik, ,Der education i! for . the ifarmer.--
'y by eK lo aceumnlato money awitu
its i18' expensive ' crops on exten--

w ail'S. As ttaWlhAi. hard "nn old
0rU ladv a)4 .k. ...i 4k.

W 7" ro rauoflB, -- if I don't get no
U;. i tne Ood blessed freedom
th. . 00 With the tn-as- a farmers. If
I jL,)1 hndle much money, there is

quantity of comfort and peaoe

--Ac. A full

Cheap Bedsteads, Lonnges,

Coffins of all kind on 'hand.', No. 5, West

A E,
, i t U J

OXUttXi rtUWJO, ,U1.

,.
t

mtfflBm
WE ARE NOW OPEN. WITH A. STOCK OF G'ROTERE$c0N$tliifa

of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Syrups,' Bacon, Lard, Rice. Cheese; Salt, Bplces, Cotton Ties', jfca
Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes. Goods bought and sold LOW FOR TfABH.1 1 Abb, ex;
pect to handle farm products on commission. .

We have ample cotton room for . tii

and will guarantee as low rate pf storage and insurance as-s- ny . responsible houser
Consignments solicited, and prompt returns made of the sale of articles. , j j., . i . , ,
All goods left at the store on consignment will be covered by insurance. 1

novl ly J. G. SHANNONHOtifcE, Ag.

I !

t
T

, TRADE STREET'HEAR THE POSl 'ofici:'1 A
' - -

I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising all grades, Commot, ,

This stock is entirely new, and bought at bottom prices. I ; will sell i low, and
all goods will be found as represented. Special care. will be. taken in packing.'! IL
connection with the Furniture Business a full stock of Ccffios, Cab k eta atfd Ifetal
ic Cases, constantly on band. . ..... . a ..... ii pi as pi 20

, , mm

il
A 1 :0

WLtUVtUHi , SXltihl. J 1 J I

I 5 1

.i 1

I 1

I

Oi!

retail," a large and well assorted stock pf

CuTLERY;, SMERVARfc

J. H LAW, Aot,

WII
WHOLESALE AND , RETAIL DRUGGISTS,'

TRADE STREET,

CHARLOTTE, N, C,
Offer to tbe trade, both wholesale and

V

GOODS.

Prescriptions prepared with care, at al hours.

Law's NEW CROCKERY; "STORE,
REMOVED TO Tfiu STORE FOBMBRlT-OCtTUPlE- BYIDDtli'iBoSl

, ,13 .NOW . OFFERING THE, LARGEST STOCK OF VBOCKERYr i j

GLASS, FINE 'CH iNA;
' ': A; AMPstBtkhathM w
oct25 2m

, jDu.i, i. fim fc .i ifc !!J!!..- - -" 1 -
iM.'Cm iiii ' ''
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